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Summary.-The 1970-72 cancer mortality of Polish migrants to England and Wales
is compared with the cancer mortality prevailing in England and Wales and in
Poland. Small numbers limit the analyses to the most frequent cancer sites only.
The main findings are:
(a) Compared with mortality rates in both their country of birth and of adoption,
Polish migrants displayed intermediate values for cancers of the stomach, intestinal
tract, and lung. For age-groups over 74 years, lung-cancer mortality among the
migrants appears, however, to be higher than in both Poland and England and Wales.
(b) A distinctly higher mortality among Polish migrants than either in Poland or
England and Wales was apparent for lymphomas in both sexes, and for leukaemia
and oesophageal cancer in males.
(c) Female breast-cancer mortality among Polish migrants was much higher than
in Poland, being close to the high mortality rates prevailing in England and Wales.
The present findings are compared with the results of similar studies of Polish
migrants to the United States and Australia and reasons for observed differences are
advanced.
STUDY OF THE CHANGES in cancer rates
in populations which have migrated may
help to identify the responsible environ-
mental agents. While the value of such
studies is increasingly appreciated, rela-
tively few have been published.
Among the countries of Europe, Poland
has one of the largest populations of first-
generation migrants living permanently
abroad. Around 1960 there were about
750,000 Polish-born migrants in the U.S.,
170,000 in Canada, 150,000 in South
America and 60,000 in Australia (Stas-
zewski et al., 1970). In Europe, one of the
larger Polish-born populations (some
105,000 in 1971) lived in England and
Wales.
The purpose of this paper is to present
the available data on cancer mnortality
among Polish-born migrants in England
and Wales, and to compare these data with
those previously published for Polish-born
migrants in the United States in 1950
(Haenszel, 1961; Staszewski, 1974, 1976;
Staszewski & Haenszel, 1965) and 1959-61
(Staszewski, 1974; 1976) and in Australia
in 1962-66 (Staszewski et al., 1971).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Age-specific mortality rates for Polish-born
migrants in England and Wales are available
in the Office of Population Censuses and Sur-
veys (OPCS) for each sex for the period
1970-72 by 5-year age groups, and cause of
death. The numbers of cases by age, sex and
site are given in Table 1.
The mortality of the Polish migrants was
compared wTith overall mortality for England
and Wales for the same period, derived from
the same source (OPCS). and also with Polish
mortality rates for 1971, computed for 5-year
age groups from the tabulations of deaths by
cause, sex and age, obtained, Mwith coires-
ponding population estimates, from the
Polish Central Statistical Office (Table 11). ItCANCER IN POLISH-BORN
TABLE I. Numbers ofPolish-born migrants with cancer by sex and age
Cancer site
ani(1 ICD No.
(1965 rex-.)
All sites
140-20)
in(ividtial sites:
Oesoplaguts
150
Stomach
151
Intestinal tract
152-154
Lung
162
Breast, 174
Prostate, 185
Lympliomas
200(-3, 208,
209
Leukaeinia
204-7
Sex
11
F
F
F I"
F
51
F
F
:35 40- 45-
2 11 63
:. 15 24
50-
73
29
55-
110
31
Age,
60-
113
27
65-
11:3
49
70-
151
58
75-
97
52
80-
38
35
2 5 4 5 13 1
4
1
1
_ I
2 7
2
M
14
1
9
15
11
3
17
8
21
:1
7
4
4
18
3
12
5
33
2
9
4
7
l
19
2
3
41
1
3
1
8
4
11
:3
9
:3
41
9
8
4
8
S
26
7
10
12
49
4
11
7
7
.3
16
7
14
11
30
9
10
12
4
4
1 5 3 3 6 5 2
1
8
10
11
6
5
9
4
4
85 + Total
24 795
22 345
1 32
3
2
7
5
5
1
4
130
29
81
53
248
39)
74
42
47
23
should be realized that the overall figures for
England and Wales quoted in this paper
include the Polish migrants, who constitute
around 0.2% of the total population.
These age-specific rates for England and
Wales, Poland and Polish migrants toEngland
and XVales are presented in Figs 1-9. Age
groups belowA 40 are omitted because only 5
cancer deaths occurred among migrants below
this age.
Ratios of the age-adjusted rates are pre-
sented in Fig. 10. The "World" population of
Segi, as modified by Doll and Cook (1967)
wNas used as the standard. The age groups
below 40 wk-ere again omitted from the compu-
tations of the age-adjusted rates, as wNere age
groups 80 and over, for which it was con-
sidered that the degree of under-reporting
w%iould not be comparable in the 3 populations
considered. Truncated age-adjusted rates,
i.e. for the age-span 40-79, wNere computed to
the same standard; those for England and
Wales were taken as 100 for each sex and the
truncated rates for PolandandPolishmigrants
of the sa,me sex and for the same cancer ere
expressed as ratios thereof.
This analysis compares the mortality statis-
tics of Polish migrants in England and XVales
with figures of both home and host countries.
'hen applicable, these results are compared
to similar studies of mortality of Polish
migrants in U.S.A. and Australia (Haenszel,
1961: Staszew-ski. 1974; Staszewski, 1976:
Staszewski & Haenszel. 1965; Staszewski et
al., 1971).
RESULTS
All sites (Fig. 1)
In males below 70 years the slopes ofthe
age curves (Figs 1-9) for each of the 3
populations are similar. Below the age of
70, the lowest rates are in Polish migrants.
The highest rates were in England and
Wales from ages 50 to 69 and in Poland for
ages below 50. For ages 70 and over, rates
continued to increase with advancing age
in England and WVales and in Polish
migrants, but not in Poland, probably
owing to deficiencies of cancer diagnosis
and of certification of causes of death of
older persons.
In fenmales the rates for England and
Wales were higher at all ages than those
for Poland. The curve of rates for Polish
migrants, even though based on smaller
numbers and irregular, is noticeably closer
to the curve for England and Wales than
for Poland. The latter alone ofthe 3 curves
levels off in the same way as for males in
the oldest age groups.
Cancer selected sites
Only those sites of cancer for which
more than 20 deaths were recorded in
Polish migrants to England and Wales
have been considered separately. Cancers
for which the number ofdeatlhs in migrants
465
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FoG. 1. Mlale and female age-specific mortality rates from all sites of cancer in Englandl and Wales
(x x x) andI among Polislh migrants to Englandl and Wales in 1970-72 (O --- 0) and in Polandl in
1971 (x- x).
to Australia was below 20 were ignored in
the discussion.
Oesophayus males (Fig. 2)
For age groups below 75 years, mor-
tality rates for England and Wales, for
Poland, and also for Polish migrants up to
70 were similar; for the age group 70-74
Polish migrants had 13 deaths as against
43 expected from English rates. Above
74, the rates in Poland were lower than in
England and WVales; for migrants only 2
deaths were recorded as against 4-7
expected from the rates for England and
Wales.
These findings, although based on small
numbers, resemble in part the pattern
noticed in Polish-born Americans, whose
mortality from this cancer was much
higher than either among those remaining
in Poland or in native white Americans.
This contrast has been noted to diminish
over time, however, mortality among
Polish migrants being 3*4 x as high as
among native white Americans in 1950,
but only twice as high in 1959-61. During
both periods the excess mortality among
Polish migrants increased with age.
Stomach cancer (Fig. 3)
For both sexes and at every age below
85, mortality rates were distinctly higher
in Poland than in England and Wales.
The numbers for Polish migrants are small
and the rates erratic, but below the age of
55 or 60 appear to be close to the higher
rates observed in Poland, whereas for the
older age groups they approximate to the
lower rates of England and Wales.
Mortality from stomach cancer in Polish
migrants is closer to that of the host
country in England and Wales than in the
United States or Australia (see Discussion).
Intestinal-tract cancer (Fig. 4)
To decrease chance variation as well as
the effects of possible differences in classi-
fication oflesions at the border ofthe colon
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FIG. 2.-l ale age-specific mortality ates
from oesophageal cancer in EniglandI and1
WVales (x x x) among Polish migrants to
England and WVales in 1970-72 (O --- )
and in Poland in 1971 (x x).
and rectum, no further subdivision of sites
within the intestinal tract has been made.
Mortality from small-intestine cancer was
negligible.
For both sexes and all age groups, mor-
tality rates were distinctly lower in Poland
than in England and Wales. In most age
groups the rates for Polish migrants were
similar to those for England and Wales,
but they were much lower for the 60-69
age group for females and for the 60-64
age group for males.
Thus the age-adjusted mortality rates
were lowest for Poland, highest for Eng-
land and Wales, and intermediate for
Polish migrants, with female migrants'
rates closer to those of the country of
adoption. This is similar to the findings
in Australia (based on only 39 cases, how-
ever), whereas Polish-born Americans had
mortality rates similar to the high rates
for native Americans.
Luny cancer (Fig. 5)
In males the mortality rates in every
age group for this cancer were lower in
Poland than in England and Wales. The
difference, slight for ages 35-49, increased
markedly with age. The curve of mortality
for Polish migrants below 75 was parallel
to that for England and Wales. The rates
for these migrants were the lowest for the
age groups below 65, intermediate for
65-74 and similar to, if not higher than,
those for England and WVales for age
groups over 75. This pattern was similar to
that in Polish migrants to Australia, and
to that in Polish-born Americans aged
65 and over in 1959-61, whereas in 1950 at
all ages Polish-born Americans experienced
much higher lung cancer mortality than
the native whites.
In females the lung-cancer mortality
rates were also lower in Poland than in
England and Wales. At younger ages this
difference was even more marked than for
males. The rates for Polish migrants show
marked variation due to small numbers,
but appear to be closer to the high rates
of the host country: the same has been
observed for Polish-born Americans.
Breast cancer-females (Fig. 6)
At all ages the Polish female breast-
cancer mortality rates wAere much lower
than those for England and Wales. Polish
migrants displayed rates similar to those
prevailing in the host country (the deficit
at 60-64 may be due to chance but see
Discussion). An increase ofrates above the
low level prevailing in Poland was also
observed in Polish migrants to the U.S.
and Australia.
Prostatic cancer (Fig. 7)
Mortality rates were lower in Poland
than in England and Wrales. The migrants'
rates are difficult to evaluate because at
the oldest ages reliability is not good and,
below the age of 70 years, the rates are
based on small numbers. However, the
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FIcG. 3. Male andl female age-specific mortality rates from stomach cancer in Englan(d andl A\ales
(x x x) and(l among Polislh migrants to England and WVales in 1970-72 (O--- 0) and in Polandt
in 1971 ( x x ).
deficit in migrants at 60-64 years is notice-
able.
Lymiphonmas (ICDI)N\os. 200-203, 208, 209)
(Fig. 8)
Comparinig the rates for the 3 popula-
tions, the highest for each sex were ob-
served in Polish migrants, being inter-
mediate in England and WVales, and lowest,
in Poland, the differences increasing with
advancing age.
In 1.950, Polish-borni American males
and females had, respectively age-stan-
dardized, mortality rates 35 and 52%
higher than native white Americans of the
same sex, btut in 1959-61 the rates were
only slightly higher.
Leukaemias (ICD iVos. 204-207) (Fig. 9)
Male mortality rates in Poland were
higher than in England and \Vales for
age groups below 70 years, but were lower
for older age groups, when Polish rates
decreased, whereas those for England and
Wales continued to rise.
Polish migrants had rates higher than
those for Poland, perhaps withouit the
decrease at old age (there were only 6
leukaemia deaths, however, among mig-
rants aged 70 and over).
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Onlv 8 deaths from letukaemia were
certified inl Polish female migrants, the
number expected.
Among Polish-born American males the
leukaemia mortality rates were in 1950
similar to those ofnative white Americans,
but in 1959-61 they were more than twice
as high.
1)ISCUSSION
In comparinig the figtures for Polish
migrants to England and WVales with those
for Polish migrants to the United States
and to Australia, two qualifications should
be kept in mind: firstly, the effect of time
North-American data relate to periods
aibout 20 and 10 years earlier, and Aus-
tralian data to a period abouLt 7 years
earlier than that covered by the present
material; and, second, the possibility that
different types of persons migrated. Such
selection may have a bearing on cancer
risks which are known to display strong
socio-economic and urban-rural gradients.
Such selection effects should be similar for
Polish migrants to England and Wales and
to Australia, most of whom left Poland
immediately before, during or soon after
the Second World War, came from higher
socio-economic strata and left Poland
mainly because ofthe war. In contrast, the
bulk of Polish migration to the United
States took place before 1925, consisted
of the low socio-economic classes, mainly
landless peasants, and had economic
motives. There was, however, a minor
movement to the United States of Poles
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born mainly after 1903, which took place
around the Second WVorld WVar: such
migrants resembled those moving to
England and Wales and to Australia.
Differences between migrants are not
only limited to their backgroundl in their
country of birth, but may also relate to
the place and to the length of residence
in the host country. In this communica-
tion mortality in migrants is compared
with that ofthe totial population, although
they are likely to be concentrated in areas
where cancer risk may differ from that for
the country as a whole. As to length of
residence, there is, for example, a sex
difference in Polish migrants to Australia,
more females leaving Poland after the
Second World War, whereas more males
left at the time of that war. About 10%
ofPolish male and 20% offemale migrants
arrived in Australia after 1958; probably
most left Poland fairly recently, so that
they have been exposed for only a rela-
tively short time to the environmental
factors ofthe host country. Ofthemigrants
born before 1895, half of the males and
less than one third of the females arrived
in Australia before 1945; of those born
after 1915 only 5%o arrived before 1945.
Although 1945 is used here as an index
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date in Australian data, it would not have
been possible to migrate to Australia
between 1939 and 1945, and hence such
early migrants must have left Poland be-
fore 1939. While data on length of stay in
Australia are only available for the follow-
ing broad periods: 0-6, 7-18, 19 and over,
there is no such information for Polish
migrants to England and Wales; but it is
noted that they may have left Poland
about the same time as the migrants to
Australia.
The direction and magnitude of the
migration-related shifts in cancer risk also
depend on the levels of risk in the host
countries. These levels were similar in all
3 host countries for breast, prostate, and
intestinal cancer, whereas they differed
markedly for oesophagus, stomach and
lung cancer.
Considering the effects of time trends,
ofthe differences in migrant selection, and
of the dissimilarities of some of the risk
levels prevailing in the host countries, it
is not surprising that the present findings
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FiG. 7. MAale age-specific mortality rates
from prostatic cancer in England and
W'ales ( x x x ) an(l among Polish migrants
to Englandl and Wales in 1970-72 (0- --0)
andl in Poland in 1971 (x x).
differ in some respects from the results of
the earlier studies on cancer among Polish
migrants.
Stomach cancer mortality rates (higher
in Poland than in England and Wales and
intermediate in the migrants) among
migrants to England and Wales appear to
be closer to the rates in the host country
than was observed in the United States,
particularly in 1950, and Australia. This
may be due, at least in part, to the higher
incidence of this cancer in England and
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Wales than in the other two host countries.
Selective migration factors have probably,
also had some bearing, migrants to Eng-
land and Wales being more from the lower-
risk groups, the higher socio-economic
classes.
Intestinal-tract cancer mortality rates
for Polish female migrants dwelling in all
3 host countries approached the same high
level experienced by their native popula-
tions, whereas for males this occurred only
in the United States. As the migrants to
the United States originated more from
rural areas where the risk of this cancer
was probably the lowest, one would expect
their transition to the high risk to be, if
anything, slower than forn migrants to
England and Wales and Auistralia derived
from higher risk groups. The different
responses for this cancer between males
and females is hard to explain. The deficit,
among Polish migrants to England and
AWales in the 60-64 age group is probably
due to random variation; but it is observed
in both sexes, and in cancers of breast
(female) and prostate (male), neoplasms
known to have many epidemiological
features common with intestinal-tract
cancer.
The increase in breast-cancer risk from
the low levels in Poland to close to the
higher levels in all 3 host countries is note-
worthy. This transition was virtually com-
plete in England and WVales and in Auis-
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tralia, whereas in the United States in
1950 the increased rate affected mainly
the younger age groups and the overall
rate was still only 68% of that for native
white Americans, whereas by 1959-61 it
had risen to 85% of that rate. A similar
trend was observed for prostatic cancer,
but comparisons are based on smaller
numbers and on less reliable data, as this
cancer occurs at an age when reliability
of comparison of cancer statistics is at its
lowest.
Whereas in the United States overall
male ltny-cancer mortality was distinctly
higher among the Polish-born than among
native Americans, Polish migrants to
England and Wales experienced a mor-
tality clearly lower than that in thepopula-
tion of their country of adoption. This
difference, least distinct in the oldest
cohorts, is partly related to the very high
level of lung-cancer mortality in England
and Wales-much higher than in the
United States or in Poland. Among Polish
male migrants born before 1895-1900,
lung-cancer mortality was higher than
among the natives in each of the 3 host
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FEG. 1O.Truncated age-adjusted cancer
mortality ratios for ages 40-79 by site andl
sex in Englan(d an(c 'Wales an(1 among
l'olish migrants to England an(d 'ales in
1970-72 an(d in Poland in 1971. (For
methiods of adljustment see text.) The
number of (deaths among migrants age(c
40-79 is given in parenthesis at tlei riglit
handl maigini of thte respectixe bars. Note
that these are ioot the same as in Table I
which peitaiii to :35-85+.
countries, this (lifference being least ap-
parent for England and XVales, where the
rates were anyway high. Probably most
of these older migrants left Poland before
the Second World War, were born in rural
farming areas and settled, particularly
in the United States, in urban areas. It is
i . = r t- 0
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interesting to note that an increased risk
of lung cancer, independent of smoking
history, in migrants from rural farming to
urban areas has been described for the
U.S. native whites by Haenszeletal. (1962)
Femalelung-cancer mortalitywashigher
in all the Polish migrant groups discussed
than in Poland, being similar to levels in
the host country in England and Wales,*
whereas the levels were higher than those
in the native-born in the U.S. In both
sexes this difference diminished, but did
not disappear when comparison was
limited to U.S. metropolitan areas.
The relatively high leukaermia mortality
of Polish-born male migrants to England
and Wales reflects the higher risk in their
country of origin. This explanation does
not hold for lymphomas, mortality from
which was significantly increased among
these migrants, although low in Poland.
A less consistent increase in leukaemia and
lymphoma risk was found among Polish-
born Americans, but in 1950 for both these
cancers (both sexes) they ranked second or
third highest, after migrants from the
U.S.S.R., among the United States foreign-
born (Haenszel, 1961). The high incidence
of these neoplasms in Jews is known and
about 170o of Polish-born Americans
reported Yiddislh as their mother tongue
(Haenszel, 1961 U.S. Census of Popula-
tion, 1960): no similar data are available
for England and Wales, but the percentage
of Jews would probably be lower among
Polish migrants there, and the increase in
risk, particularly for lymphomas, among
Polish migrants to England and WN'ales
seems too large to be accounted for by the
Jewish fraction.
From the data presented, it is impos-
sible to tell to what extent the differences
in risk between the various populations of
Polish migran-ts are the effect of different
environmental characteristics oftheirplace
of destination, of differing length of their
residence there, or of different environ-
ment before leaving Poland. The effect of
changes with time in cancer risk is also
difficult to evaluate, but the follow-up of
these migrants can provide information on
these trends. As to the other factors,
special studies of the habits, customs and
environment of the migrants are required.
The increasing importance of breast and
prostate as well as intestinal-tract cancers
indicates that priority should be given to
studies covering characteristics possibly
related to their aetiologv.
This wvork was partly sup)porte(d by the 1PL 48()
Agreement 05-009-01 sponsored by tlhe Nationial
Cancer Iistituite, Bethesda, 'Maryland 20014, U.S.A.
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